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jeders Convention Dis
plays Many Valuable Things

Piteli Fork Bancii

Many Visitors Here A WET MOON

The Feeders Convention 
which was held at the Spur 
Experiment Station here the 
'past Wednesday was one of

the most remarkable meet
ings of its kind ever held in 
history of the work. R. E. 
Dickson, who is head of the 
Station, had everything weifl 
arranged, and made every one 
welcome and glad they were 
there. The visitors were giv
en an opportunity to visit 
about the farm and inspect the 
stock and obtain a good idea 
the results of the feeding that 
had been under way the past 
few months.

At 2 :30 o’clock everybody 
assembled for a program which 
had been previously arranged 
for. Clifford B. Jones was 
introduced and made an ad
dress of welcome, stressing the 
object of the occasion. “You 
good people do us an honor in 
cming here,” Mr. Jones said, 
“ And you pay a compliment to 
your intelligence on this occas- 
sion. The people of Spur are 
grateful for this Experimerit 
Station, and are thankful for 
your presence,” Mr. iJones con
tinued.

Mr. Schoeflemayer, editor of 
the Dallas Farm Nev/s, made 
the response. Mr. Schoefle
mayer stressed the importance 
of greater accom.plishments by 
the farmers. In the course of 
hi sremarks he stated, “ We 
need more cotton from fewer 
acres, better cattle, more sheep 
on less range.” The Dallas 
News has been interested in 
these things for mare than ten 
years, an dwe expect to lend 
our every effort to their sup
port.”

Tom Woods, District Agent 
of the Extension Department 
of A. & M. College, then spoke 
to the people. R. C. Mowery, 
head of the Agriculture De
partment of Lubbock City 
Schools, stressed the fact that 
it is needful to get the boysj 
of today interested in better 
fan'ming, better cattle better 
methods of africulture, etc.

V. V. Parr, who is with the 
U. S. Department of Animal 
Husbandry at Washington, 
ŝ ôke on the cost of cattel pro
duction. ‘ It costs more to pro
duce cattle nw than the cattle 
raiser can secure for them. 
However, the future indicates 
that there will soon be a better 
day for this business. The sur
plus of cattle has been exhaust
ed; there are no cattle in the 
great northwest. My advice,” 
he continued, “ And you may 
take it for what it is worth, is 
that the stockman raise fewer 
and better cattle, but to keep 
a small herd, and try to hold 
the production to he normal of 
12,000,000 cattle per year.”

G. W. Barnes, of the Exten
sion service of A. & M. Col
lege, said, “ The stockman can 
secure a much better price by 
trying to produce uniformity 
in stock. This maxes it more 
convenient for the feeder who 
purchases these cattle, and en
ables him to finish them all at 
the same time.”

D .̂ Lush, of the A. & M. 
College, gave a very nice com
parison on the Herefords and 
Brahma cattle. By this com
parison it was shown that in 
two tests out of hree he Here
fords proved better as feeders 
than the Brahmas, an din the 
third test' the Herefords were 
gaining rapidly when the pro
ject: was completed. Dr. Lush 
spoke of the importance of 
farm animal heredity, and ex
plained that this had a great 
deal to do with the success of 
cattle as o he range and as
feeders. , _

J. M. Jones, head of the Ex
periment Station at College 
Station, spoke in regard to the 
sheep industry. “ Texas ranks 
first in production of beef cat
tle ; first in production of sheep 
and first in production of An
gora goats.”  he stated. In 
our experience we have found 
that feterita has proved to be 
the most efficient feed for

One of our old time friends 
told us we had a wet moon 
this month. Now, what is 
bothei-ing us just a little is 
how it got wet.

You know we believe there 
are more opfimists in this 
country than most anywhere 
in God’s universe. People are 
still smiling happy and hope
ful though old mother earth 
hasn’t had a good soaking in 
almost a year. They are dream 
ing of a bountiful harvest. 
Faith, we suppose, is the prop
er word— we are living by 
faith— not by sight. And that 
is what makes a happy people; 
is to have fait hin what they 
are doing in their God, their 
country, their neighbor and 
themselves.

Say, folks, are you in a 
good humor? We are, and we 
are sure we are all living for 
a purpose. We may not be 
fulfilling that purpose but our 
Maker wants us to do some
thing or He would not give 
us the great opportunity that 
is ours. It’s a good old world. 
The boosters out-number the 
knockers; the doers out-num
ber the undoers. Anybody can 
tear down. It doesn't require 
skill to tear down the most 
beautiful structure but it took 
skill o build it. Any fool can 
criticise but it takes real red 
blooded men and women to 
build a community and we 
have them in Dickens County.

You bet we have lots of new 
goods and we want you to 
come and visit our various de
partments. ¡Just nov/ most far
mers are ibte’̂ s^ed in imple
ments. Whten it rains you will

Wei! Progressing
The Garrett Hall Well, No. 

1, at the Pitch Fork Ranch had 
raeched a depth of 275 feet 
Wednesday jafternoon. They 
the still rimming and lower
ing the 15-inch casing, carry
ing it through a gip formation 
and quick sand beds.' Every
thing is working nicely, and 
the large drill is gradually 
plowing its way toward the 
center of gravity.

At this time this is the only 
well drilling in the county, but 
there has been quite a lot of 
interest in the oil industry ex
cited. Mr. Mikels said he 
would bring money to Dickens 
County, and his predictions are 
coming true as a result of a 
number of leases that are be
ing secured in different sec
tions.

There is oil in this section of 
the state, and if there is any- 
think in hard work, Mike Mi
kels is going to find it. Give 
him time and lend, an encour
aging word along and just be 
patient.

------------ ------- /
Prof. Hinsarling, vocational 

teacher for Flomot and 
Whiteflat schools, was in our 
city with his vocational class 
Wednesday inspecting the re
sults of the work done at the 
local experiment farm.

i r s .  0. C Alexander 
Passes Àway

PreJdent Cooiidge Took The
Presidential Gath Wednesday
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this is a pretty broad assertion, 
but we believe it is correct.

You know the write never 
had the opportunity of an edu
cation and his English proves 
the truthfulness of this state
ment.

This masterpiece of English 
was discovered in a nursery 
botlte advertüsement :

“ When the baby is done 
drinking, it should be unscred- 
ed and laid in a cool place un
der a tap. If the baby does 
not thrive on fresh milk, it 
should be boiled.”

Say, folks, we can’t put pic
tures in the paper of all the 
pretty things we have in our 
Ladies-Wear and Millinery De
partments. Cuts don’t show 
the beautiful colorings any
way, so you just come and see. 
Ladies are coming from other 
towns and are buying their 
Spring wearables. “ There is 
a reason.” Come on with the 
crowds and bring the children.

B R Y A N T - L I N , K  CO.

At the giving of that sum
mons to which we must all 
give hbed, the soul of another 
dear one .‘joined the countless 
millions in the solitude of 
their last sleep. Though all 
was done, during her illness 
that loving hands could do, 
death could not be wafted and 
Mrs. G, C; Alexander breath
ed her last, Tuesday morning, 
March 3rd 1925. She leaves 
to mourn her departure, a 

husband and five children, 
four boys and one girl.

Mrs. Alexander, was a lady 
that was loved by all. Her 
three greatest characteristics 
were : Tolerance of others, tire
less energy and hopefulness. 
She was a devoted Christian, _ 
although we are grieved to 
have her leave us, t’is a debt 
we all must pay, t’is only by 
passing through this ordeal, 
that we reach that Land where 
tears flow not, where there is 
no death, where you will never 
be caused to weep over a de
parting loved one, for there 
are no separations there, and 
’V > ewould admonish that all 
others be prepared, for death 
rides on every passing breeze 
and lurks in every flower.

Mrs. G. C. Alexander, will 
be laid to rest Thursday even
ing at Three o’clock in the 
Stith cemetery eight miles 
north west of Merkel in Jones 
County. Rev. L. L. F. Parker 
will officiate.

TRUCK CAPSIZES;
OWNER INJURED

DNCKS GO ON ALCOHOL 
JAG; ONE LICKS TOMCAT

Minot, N. D.— A few swigs 
of alcohol played havoc with 
the ducks on the farm of J. 
B ""Yithers a'f d the feathered
stock goi ial jamboree.
They became so hilarious that 
they danced around in great 
$rlee, and one old drake, who 
had taken a little more than 
the rest, licked a tomcat who 
had come around to see what 
all the commotion was about.

In lambasting the cat the 
drake lost his balance and fell 
on his back and he was not 
able to right himself until 
Withers came to his rescue and 
stood him back on his feet.

Hamilton Wright, represen
tative of the Fort Worth Re
cord, spent a few days in our 
cDv this week.

sheep.” Then he called atten
tion that the feterita irom 
Dickens County had taken the 
lead in his industry.

There is one thing in regard 
to the work of any experiment 
station that should be cleared 
in the minds of the people. So 
many farmers expects such 
great accomplishments from 
these stations in the way of 
production, when the facts in 
the case are, they are dealing 
with some problems the results 
of which are never commend
able, but useful. It requires 
some time to deal with a farm 
problem, and the different sta
tions are dealing with these 
problems to the farmer’s ad
vantage. It may require 
months or years to test out the 
feeding values  ̂of certain farm 
products, certain combinations 
suits while others produce bad 
of feeds may produce good re
results. And 95 times in a 
hundred Ibad results are ex
perienced. O course these re
sults are found at the different 
stations as well as the good 
results. But this affords the 
farmers an opportunity to see 
and compare, thereby giving 
them a basis upon which to 
work. Many of these facts 
were brought out by the con
vention Wednesday.

One remarkable feature 
was, that more than two-thirds 
of the people present were 
from other counties of West 
Texas. Some fifteen County 
Agricultural Agents were pres
ent. There were four stock 
judging teams; two from Lub
bock County, one from Motley 
County and the one from Dick
ens County.

Dear Friends:
Whenev^ ^ u  have problem that

seems hard to s o l^  ^ome in a|id̂  talk it over.
It may b A ^  conneej^erh with some busi

ness matter, some inN4^men|»ji<Something about your 
getting ahead in the % ortdor about your not get
ting ahead faster.

It is not that \̂ ê lay-claim to any parti
cular wisdom, but the nature of the banking busi
ness is such that we are daily brought in intimate 
contact with scores of business and personal prob
lems. More than likely we can. make some sugges
tions that you will find of value.

We are eager for this friendly relation, 
ship, not only because it may help you, but because 
we want you to help us by saying a good word for 
us whenever occasion presents.

The friendship of a good bank is a valua
ble asset to any man or woman.

Your friend»

Spur National Bank
“There Is No Substitute For Safety”

While ascending the cap 
rock Wednesday, Frank Goff, 
Manager of the Magnolia 
Agency here, turned over his 
truck. The truck was loaded 
with barrels of gasoline and 
oil, and when nearing the top 
where the incline is gieutes'' 
the engine died. The truck 
started backing down the 
grade with such force that the 
brakes failed to hold it. Mr. 
Goff decided to back it into 
the road embankment in order 
to stop it. When the truck hit 
the roadside it ran upon it and 
turned over.

Mr. Goff sustained painful 
injuries about his back and 
limbs during the accident. Be
ing in an inclosed cab he had 
no opportunity to defent him
self. However, it is thought his 
injuries are not dangerous un
less something develops that 
has not yet been discovered. 
It will require some time for 
Mr. Goff to be able to be out 
again.

Baptist Church Services For 
Sunday March 8th.

Morning Subject: “ The
Chronic Grouch, and how to 
get rid of him.”
Evening Subject: “ How fo Go 
the Longest Route the Shortest 
Way.”

In the morning sermon, the 
discussion will be about the 
fellow who constandy knocks 
on everything, pleasure, busi
ness, religion, and everything 
else in the world but himself. 
You bet he’ll get all that’s com
ing to him. Then, why he is 
thus constituted and the sole 
c-ure.for nis condition.

In the Evening sermon it ; is 
my purpose to use five bible 
words and discuss, “ How to go 
the longest route the shortest 
way.” In this discussion will 
be shown some of the clap 
trap methods of trying to go 
to heaven. Disposing of these 
scripturally, I shall give the 
bible plan of salvation and 
how that after all, this is the 
nearest cut that a man can 
take.

These discussions are not to 
be given in a combatative tone 
or spirit, but in a very frank 
and straight forward way. I 
should like for every body who 
’s interested in the civic, mora~̂  
and religious well-being of our 
beautiful little city to be pres
ent to say “ Amen!” to the 
truths that shall be uttered. 
With these additions: I think 
we have the finest town, best 
merchants, best farmers, and 
m fact, best business men of 
every kind in Spur and Dick
ens County, anywhere on the 
bace of the earth; and if I 
didn’t, I would either get busy 
to help make a better situa
tion or m.ove on to my iaeai

Many W itness Ceremony

Wednesday at one o’clock. 
President Cooiidge took the 
oath of office as President of 
the United States for an other 
four years. The oath was ad
ministered by Chief Justice 
Taft and was the first time in 
the history of our country that 
a chief justice of the Supreme 
Qourt administered the oath 
of the Chief Executive after 
having taken it himself.

The inaugural address was 
broadcasted to the millions of 
people throughout the world. 
In the course of his address the 
President said:

“ This nation believes thor
oughly in an honorable peace 
under which the rights of its 
citizens are to be everywhere 
protected. In common with 
other nations, it is how more 
determined than ever to pro
mote peace through friendli
ness and good will, through 
mutual understandings and 
mutual forbearances.

“ Here stands our country, an 
example of tranquility at home 
a patron of tranquility abroad. 
Here stands its government, 
aware of its might but obedi
ent to its conscience. Here it 
will continue to stand, seeking 
peace and prosperity, solicit
ous for the welfare of the 
wage earner, promoting enter
prise, developing waterways 

and natural resources, atten
tive to the intuitive counsel of 
womanhood, encouraging edu
cation, desiring the adcance- 
ment of its religion, support- 
in gthe cause of justice and 
honor among the nations. 
America seeks no earthly em- 
Dire built on blood and force. 
No ambition, no tem*ptation, 
iares her to thought of foreign 
dominions. The legions which 
she sends forth are armed, not 
with the sword, but with the 
cross. The higher state to 
v/hich she seeks the allegiance 
of all mankind is not of hu
man, but of divine origin. She 
cherishes no purpose save to 
mereit the favor of Almighty 
God.

Display of reason rather 
than force should be the deter
mining factor in the inter
course among nations. We can
not barter away our indepen
dence or our sovG'̂ 'eign't'v. but 
to engage in no refinements of 
logic, no sophisMes, no sub
terfuges, t oargue aivay the 
^widoubted duty of our country. 
The weight of our enormous 
uifluence must be cast upon the 
side of a reign, not of force; 
blit of lav/ and trial; not by 
battle, but by reason.”

NEW- ATTORNEY
LOCATES IN SPUR

city.
Respectfully,.

L. L. F. Parker,Pastor
DEATH RAY SOLD IN

_ U. S., ASSERTS OWNER

London, Feb. 28,— Professor 
Grindell Mathews, inventor of 
the widely discussed “ death 
ray” which he says will end 
war by making armed con
flict too terrible, said today, 
following his arrival on the 
ACquitania, he had sold his 
invention to American buyers. 
He declined, however, to dis
close their identity.
KING GEORGE NOW WELL

ON WAY TO RECOVERY/
London, Feb. 28.— King 

George was reported -tonight 
to be still progressTng toward 
complete recovery from the at
tack of bronchitis which has 
confined him to the palace for 
more than a week. As the 
weather is threatening, how
ever, there is n orpospect of 
his leaving his room for several 
days.

W. D. Newell, of Floydada, 
attended the Stock Feeder’s 
Meeting here Wednesday.

Attorney A. J. Folley, for- 
m.erly of Mart, Texas, has 
chosen Sour and Dickens Co. 
as the field of progress for his 
profession, making his head
quarters in E. J. Cowan’s of
fice Mr. Folley comes with the 
best of recommendations as to 
character and proficiency, and 
although a young man, we pre
dict a ■prosperous career for 
him in his new field.

He is a graduate of Baylor 
University. h''ving received the 
degrees of Bachelor of Arts 
and Bachelor of Laws from 
that institution. For a time he 
enlisted in the teaching pro
fession being affiliated with 
the Engylish department of 
the Frederick Okla. High 
School, and was also in the his
tory Department at Baylor Uni
versity. He was very success
ful wit hhis work in both posi
tions, but since he had chosen 
jurisprudence as his profession, 
he feels it is best to devote his 
entire time tp; that work.

We feel sure that the good 
people of Dickens County will 
welcome Mr. Folley, and give 
him a reasonable portion of 
business.

W. F. Godfrey has just com
pleted a new fence around his 
lots, but h epainted it brown, 
and now it is difficult to tell 
whether it is new or not.

. •’T
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Suggestions For The Household

Breakfast
Strawberries, Powdered 

sugar, Scrambled Eggs, Corn 
Gems, Coffee Substitute.

Luncheon
Cottage Cheese and Chives 

Salad, Rye Bread (Thinly 
sliced), Spice Cake, Tea.

Dinner
Crown of Lamb with Sara

toga potatoe and Peas, But
tered "¡Asparagus, Grapefruit 
Salad, Nut Wafers, Coffee.

Cooked Salad Dressing 
Mix 1 teaspoon salt and 1-2 

teaspoon mustard. Beat 4 eggs 
until thick, add the salt and 
mustard and 2 cups of vine
gar. Cook over hot water un
til smooth and thick. When 
cold add 1 cup of whipped 
cream.

Shad Roe Salad 
Simmer a fresh shad roe 

with a slice of onion and a bit 
of bay leaf in salted acidulat
ed water about 20 minutes. 
Cool, cut in slices and sprinkle 
with French dressing seasoned 
with onion juice. Add a diced 
cucumber to the roe and add 
mayonnaise dressing to taste. 
Arrange on a bed of heart let
tuce leaves and garnish with 
sliced cucumbers.

Potato Salad

Dice 12 medium sized cook
ed potatoes and pare 2 large 
cucumbers and slice thin. 
Shred the white heart of 1 
stalk of celery which has been 
made crisp by standing in ice 
water. Cut 3 cold hard cooked 
eggs in quarters and then in 
slices. Mix the ingredients 
with cooked salad dressing. 
Serve on a bed of crisp heart 
lettuce. If not convenient to 
serve immediately, mix the al
monds. potatoes and the eggs 
wit hthe dressing and add the 
celery and cucumbers just be
fore serving.

Pan Broiled French Chops
Select rib chops and scrape 

the bones clean nearly to the 
lean meat, as for French 
chops, put in a hot frying pan 
rubbed over with fat. Sear on 
one side and then the other. 
Cook about 6 minutes if liked 
rare, and about 8 minutes if 
liked well done. Turn often

Fruit Sherbet

Boil 1 quart water with 2 
cups sugar for 20 minutes. 
Add 1 teaspoon gelatine sof
tened in cold water. Stir and 
strain and when cold add 2 
cups strained fruit juice and 
the juice of 1 lemon. Freeze 
as usual.

s u g g e s t io n s

For Crushed Velvet
Raise the pile of cfiiShod 

velvet by stretching over a wî t 
cloth laid on the face of a very 
hot iron, and brushing hard 
while the steam rises.

Strawberry Filling 
Wash and hull 1 quart of 

strawberries. Rejserve the 
choicest berries for garnishing 
Mash or press the remainder 
through a course sieve and add 
enough sugar to sweeten. Set 
in warm place until sugar is 
dissolved.

Dry Brushing
Never allow hair brushes to 

stand on the bristles while 
drying.

while cooking, taking care not 
to pierce the surface with the 
fork. Let stand around the 
edge of the pan to brown the 
fat. When about half cooked 
spirnkle with salt. Drain on 
brow npaper, remove to serv
ing dish, spread with soft but
ter, sprinkle with salt and 
serve with small parsley pota- 
t oballs. Trim each chop with 
a paper frill.

WE NOW RUN A FULL LINE OF

P A S T R j f  .
and are prepared to fill all S^EÇj^ôTbRDERS.

SPUR BAÉñf
A HOME BAKERY for Home People

Baked Rhubarb 
Rinse rhubarb salks quick

ly, wipe clean and remove 
skin from larger stalks. ' Cut 
the stalks in short lengths and 
arrange in layers in an earth
enware baking dish. Sprinkle 
each layer with sugar. Add 1 
or 2 tablespoons of water, cov
er and bake in the oven.

Delicious Chicken 
Disjoint a young, tender 

fowl. Season with salt and pep
per and saute or fry in hot 
salt pork fat with a little min
ced onion. When chicken and 
onion are browned remove the 
chicken and cook 1-4 cup sift
ed flour in the fat. Add 1 
cup, each, white stock and to
mato pulp an din this simmer 
the fowl until tender, adding 
more stoc kif needed. To the 
sauce add 1 tablespoon tarra
gon vinegar and other season
ings as required, strain and re
heat in it 1-4 pound macaroni, 
cooked and blanched. Arrange 
te macaroni in a mound in the 
center of the serving dish. Ar
range the chicken around the 
macaroni mound. Garnish with 
crigp of parsley.

S c o t t  B r o s
formerly

MORGAN & SCOTT

WE expect to continue the^usiness upon the old 
basis— Service and Quf^tiiy, \ , ;

Just a new nai^e but same [gement

OUR MARKET ÇARRIES T H ^ B ^ ^  IN FRESH 
AN̂ D ^ R E D  wipATS.

Let us have ôrdèrs Jf^^Frèsii ànd Staple
Groceries

The5t^^will^^,.^Ìivered to your home 

Prompt Service Phone 195

Short Cake
Measure and sift together 

2 cups sifted flour, 4 teaspoons 
baking powder and 1 teaspoon 
salt. Then work in 6 table
spoons. shortening, using tips 
of fingers or two forks until 
the mixture resembles coarse 
meal. Then add, gradually, 
about 3-4 cup milk or enough 
to make a soft dough. Toss the 
dough on a lightly floured 
board and divide into 2 parts. 
Pat each part into a round 
and bake in a greased layer 
cake pan or on a baking sheet. 
Bake in a moderate oven until 
delicately browned. Split the 
baked cakes and spread with 
butter. Place filling in one of 
the cake layers and then cov
er with the other layer. Place 
more of the filling on the top 
layer of the cake, cover with 
whipped Cream and decorate 
with berries or pieces of the 
fruit. Pour the juice from the 
sauce around the cake and 
serve immediately.

For Water Spots 
Water spots which arc very 

disfiguring to a waxed floor 
may be removed by a very few 
drops of amonia applied on a 
cloth.

Salt Helpful
When cooking a steak over 

a coal fire, throw a little salt 
over the coal to prevent blaz
ing from the drippings.

To Remove Oil 
Machine oil on garments 

must be taken out with gaso
line or washed in white soap 
and cold water.

Custard Cups
If custard cups are buttered 

before they are filled there 
will be no difficulty about 
washing them.

Wide Drapery Material 
Fifty-inch drapery material 

generally cuts to better ad
vantage than the wider or nar
rower weacse.

Dry Lettuce
Always drain the lettuce 

you use for salad an dhave 
it as free from water as possi
ble in order that the dressing 
may not be rendered too thin.

To Clean Linoleum 
To clean linoleum it shuold 

be washed with lukewarm wa
ter and a good white soap.

To Clean Photos 
Photographs may be clean

ed by sponging lightly with 
•absorbent cotton moisened 
with alcohol.

Hot Rolls
One cup mashed potatoes, 

three fourths cup lard, one cup
flour, one cup sugar, one tea-

I

We Cleaned this S

HUiE, The X

spoon salt, one cake yeast in 
one-half cup lukewarm water. 
Mix fluor, lard, potatoes, sug
ar, salt, eggs and milk, then 
yeast. Let rise two hours. 

Make into soft dough by ad- 
ing six cups flcur. Sec to rise 
again for two hours. Make in
to rolls and let rise for thirty 
minutes. Bake. Save a little 
dough and use next time in
stead of Fleishman’s yeast.

BETTER FARMING CAN BE DONE WITH-

Fordson Tractors
Let us demonstrate this to your entire satisfaetioii.

Godfrey è  Smart
-H I BERRY, SALESMAN

SPUR, TOXAS

Grape Fruit Salad 
Cut grape fruit in hálves 

and remove the pulp, being 
careful to get none of the 
tough white skin. Serve the 
pulp on a lettuce leaf with 
oil maionnaise dressing, orna
menting with marashino cher=̂  
ries or strawberries.

Frozen Pudding 
Make a eustard of two Oupsi 

of milk, two tablespoons flour,i 
one and one-half cups sugar, 
two teaspoon salt. When ready 
to freeze, add One quart of 
cream, vaniTla, and one cup
candied fruit ginger, pineap-,  ̂ teaspoon pow
pie .cherries and one-half cup „.o-.,. 9
pecans.

Dry Cleaning
Articles lightly soiled can 

be dry cleaned by lying buried 
a week in corn starch mixed 
equally with magnesia.

Short Soaking 
Long soaking of clothes is 

undesirable. It loosens the dirt 
but  ̂it passes again into the 
fabric.

Bengaline Smart 
Bengaline in silk or wool is 

very smart for ensemble cos
tumes, and so is silk faille and 
the ribbed silks.

Coats Cut Wider 
Coats are cut a bit wider 

than they have been so that 
they may swing quite straight 
from the shoulder.

Pleated Skirts 
Deep inverted pleats in the 

back and the front of the skirt 
give the fullness that is de
manded for comfort in the 
sport frock and at the same 
time keep the outline straight 
and close.
• 'MtfJvar.tgK.agigawa»'. mwj i.mi

and salt and yolks of eggs 
beaten until thick and lemon 
colored. Add grated rind and 
juice of orange.— Beat whites 
of eggs until stiff and dry on 
a platter with a wire whisk. 
Fold into first mixture and 
turn into a buttered mold. 
Steam 45 minutes and serve 
with the following sauce:

Orange Sauce
One lemon, 1-2 cup orange 

juice, 1-4 cup sugar, 1 egg.
Crate rind of lemon and 

squeeze out juice. Mix juice 
and grated rind with òtange 
juke and sugar. Add yolk of, 
egg and cook over hot water,! 
beating mixture with a smalli 
whisk. Remòvè from the heat 
as sbon as mixture thickens.' 
Beat white of egg until stiff’ 
and dry and fold in "cbokeS* 
mixture. Seerve cold.

Krumquat Salad 
One pint krumquats, 2 small; 

cream cheeses, 4 tabreapobns 
finely chopped nuts, 1-2 tea

Orange Steamed Pudding 
Two tablespoons butter, 1 

cun stale bread crumbs from 
soft part of loaf, 1 cup 1-2 cun 
sugar, 1 orange, 3 eggs, 1-8 
teaspoon salt. Melt butter, add

dered sugar, 2 tablespbons 
orange juice, 2 tablespoons 
lemon juice. 6 tablespoons oil, 
French endive.

Wash kumquats well. Put 
into a smooth saucepan and 
add cold water to cover. Bring 
slowly to the boiling point and 
simmer until tender. Remove 
from the fire and let cool. Cutbread crumbs and niilk and 

cook, stirring constantly lilitil 
thick and smooth. Add sugar in halves and remove seeds

For Your Health
I1 . y

-ô-ô-

Doesn’t sound right, does it? Well ask yoor Doctor 
how importsuit that you eat the best QUALITY 

Qiudity is what we have, and are selling at 
The prices of c>rdii3ary Tood^

COUPONS e v e r y  PURCHASE

WE ^Al^T YOUR TRAOE 

l iJ S ^ 2 5 3

s

Spur Grocery Company

I Spur Cream And I
■

a
B o t t l i n g  W o r k s

Manufacturers oL 
ICE CREAM, COCA-9OL. r carbonate

I
i

We sell at wholesale only 

The public is invited to call and inspect our plant 1
i

BELL’S CAFE-
Just West of Spur National Bank

NEW NEAT SANITARY

Good Dinners— Short/^ders— ^Lunches 
" Pies— C ^iee  >

LET US SERVE YQUR^SUNDAY DINNER

CHICKEN DIi4 ^  ON SUNDAYS
t

—  OPEN DAY AND NIGHT —

¡iBniDiiiifliiiiBom.
m

1
i

WE ARE HERE TO STAY, AND WANT YOUR 
BUSINESS

WE HAVE ANYTHÍNG IN AUTO SUPPLIES, 
THE §ALES"pF

/( /  .
MAXYf^LL A ifb  CHRYSLER CARS

i
II
i ’
I
i
i

1
É.

s A Trial 9
i
i

L CAROWAY
Texas

Work cheese with cream to 
make moist until smooth. Add 
nuts and fill kumquats with 
mixture. Arrange on a bed
of crisp endi've and pour the 
dressili.g over the whole. To 
make dressing mix fruit juice,

sugar and salt. Beat in well 
chilled oil. Beat until perfect
ly emulsified.

Godets of Lace 
Godets of lace are inset in 

some of the most lovely chif
fon and crepe dinner gowns.
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DICKEPiS COUNTY TIMES
W. D. STARCHER 

Editor and Publjs her 
Published Each Friday

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the Post Office at 
Spur, Texas, Octoben 31, 1924, 
under the Act of Congress 
March 3, 1879.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

First Christian Church
M. B. Harris, Pator. Tele

phone 166.
Sunday Morning Services 

Sunday School 10
Preaching and Communion 11

Sunday Evening Services 
Preaching 7 :15

Mid-Week Services 
Prayer Meeting Wed’day 7 :15 

Ladies Aid
Monday Afternoon of each 

week. ,
Missionary Society 

Month.

Baptist Church
Full Time Work.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Junior B. Y. P. U. 3 p. m.
Sunbeams 3 p. m.
Senior and Intermediate B. 

Y. P. U’s. 6:30 p. m.
Preaching 7 :30 p. m.
W. M. S. Monday 3 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 

7 :30 p. m.
We give a hearty welcome to 

every body to attend all of 
these services. Strangers in 
town are specially invited to 
visit our services.'

L. L. F. PARKER, Pastor.

LODGE DIRECTORY

I. O. O. F. Lodge
Meets every Monday night, 

E. L. Smith, N. G.
C. H. Perry, Secy.

K. of P̂ s.

Meets every Tuesday even
ing. W. J. BRYANT, C. C. 
L. E. ROBERTS, K. of R. and S

REBEKAH^ LODGE, NO 178,

Meets every Friday night. Vis
itors welcomed.

Mrs. J. I. Hayes, N. G. 
Emmett Lee, Secy.

SPUR LODGE, NO. 1023 
A. F & A. M.

Meets Thursday on or before 
each full moon.

T. C. Ensey, W. M.
H. P. Gipson, Sec.

The F ather’s the voice Of thé Sa Viof’ ŝ blood 
This voice echoes and reechoes 
through all the sweet invita
tions o f God, given to us in 
the Bible. Hear Him as He 
says; “ Come unto Me all ye 
thaf laboY and are heavy lad 

I. John 3:1. “ Behold, Whafien, and I will give you rest.’ 
manner of Love the Father'^The Spirit and the Bride say 
hath bestowed upon us, thati^?“ «; he that hearet^^^ 
we shouud be called the sons ! h '«  « « y - A ® d  he that is 
of God ” athirst-let him come ; and who

The Bible contains many 
wonderful and beautiful truths 
but the /most marvellous of

soever will, let him take of 
the water Of life freely. “ Not 
only the promrses o f Goer, but 
the wonderful facts in the

SPUR CHAPTER 
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

Meets Monday after each full 
moon.

James Samples. H. P.
L. E. Lee, Secy’ty.

3PUR COMMANDERY No. 76 
KNIGHT TEMPLARS.

Meets second and Fourth 
Tuesdays.

I. B. Brown, Com.
T. C. Ensey, Rec.

Methodist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 :15 
p. m,; Epworth League 6 :30 
p. m.; Womens Mission Soci
ety, Monday 3 p .m .; Prayer
meeting Wednesday 7 :15. 
p. m.— Î. A. Smith, Pasor.

Professional Cards
Dr. T. H. BLACKWELL

Physician ¿k, Surgeon 
Office in̂ ' Wendell Building 
Office Phorie 35. ’ Res. P. 25 
Spur  ̂ i Texas

— A,----00-4---------
P. C* NICI^dLS M. D. 

Office at Ni^'ols’ Sanitarium 
Res. PhoM 167 Office P.39 

Spur, Texas

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School every Sun
day at 10 a. m. Preaching 
every second and fourth Sun
days at 11:00 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.

Every one is cordially invit
ed to worship with us.

Jas. M. McLean, Pastor

LAVINA B. CONKLIN 

Chiropractor 

Office over Spur Nat’l Bank

Do you have friends or re
latives visiting with you? 
Then you should tell the- 
TIMES, Phone 30.
READ THE DICKENS CO'. 
TIMES ADS FOR RESULTS.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

them all IS the f3,ct that God concerning Redemption
loves sinful humanity. There what manner of love
IS only one way th^  you canUj^  ̂ Father hath bestowed up- 
account for it, and that is, be- should bn call-
cause God IS love. God has g  ̂ God.”— This
manifested His love toward us 
in a variety of ways; He has 
given us life with all of its 
manifold blessing(s; He has 
given us friends to cheer us 
in our sorrows and rejoice 
with us in our pleasures,; He 
has given us the day in which 
to work and the night in which 
to rest from toil; He gives us 
water to slake our thirst and 
food to abate our hunger; and 
He gives us sunshine to warm 
up when we are cold and 
breezes to fan our cheeks and 
protect US' from the heat. All 
nature seems to cry out with 
ten thousand silvery throats,
“ God is love.’’’' And yef, there 
is one voice that ris“en higher 
than all the rest, and that is 
the voice of the atonement;

Brazelton 
Lumber

r

GOOD T O m
MOTHERS''

‘Watcii fèr'symptoms of woims iiayoiir 
eîiildrea. TJisse parasites are-, the' f,Eeat 
destroyersi of child life. If you' have 
reason to think your child has womsa-,. act quickly. Give the little one ' a’ d<s»e or two of White”s Cream Vermifuge. “Worms 
cannot exist where this timê triê  and successful remedy is used. It drisseff out the worms and restores the rosy iue of health to baby cheeks. Price 35c. .ioMby

ALL DRUGGISTS

last verse seems to contain 
the whole sum and substance 
of the gospel of Christ. So let 
US analyze it and see how 
beautiful it is.

I. The Father's Love. Isn’t 
it marvellous that He loves US’ 
in spite of all our blight ard' 
sin? It would not seem so 
strange had the record said, 
“ That God loved holy angels 
about the great white flirone;’* 
those creatures that have nev
er broken any of His laws, 
that have never offended Him.; 
but to say that God loved wil
ful rebellious, sinful humanity, 
how strange! and yef, that is 
exactly what the old Book 

says~“ That God so loved the 
world that He gave His only 
begotten Son.” Jno. 3:16. Also 
that “ whosoever beli'eveth in 
Him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life.

Keep the Children’s Records in

PHOTOGRAPHS
Your friends and î f̂etTves {appreciate pictures. 

Let us d^^our Kod^l^ finishing.
First Mass 'WjirU all the Time

S 'S tu dio
Spur, Texas

tl. The Manner of the Father's 
Love. It is devine love; and 
therefore, there is no love com
parable to it. The love of 
mother hearts has been used 
to iirustrate the love o f the 
Father, but the illustration 
breaks do'wu because mothers 
have been known to forsake 
their own children, but the re
cord does not reveal the fact 
that the heavenly Father ever 
forsuok one of his own. He 
says, “ 1 will never leave’ thee, 
nor forsake thee.”  “ And' they 
shall never perish. “ It is an 
Eternal love. He says, “ Having 
loved His own, He loved themt 
to the end.”  The record’ is, 
“ He hath appeared unto me 
saying, 1 have loved thee with| 
an everlasting love, and”' with  ̂
loving kindness I have- drawn' 
thee.**’
111. The Glorious (fact/ Con
cerning the Father’s Lover. *‘He 
hath bestowed it.” It ik̂  art ac

complished fact; something 
that has already transpired. 
Paul tells us that; '^Christ, our 
possover hath been sacrificed 
for us/’ It is not something 
that awaits to be manifested at 
the great judgement—for the 
judgemen is to reveal the hidi- 
ousness o f sin and theimhappy 
state of the rebellious sinner; 
and the glorious state and re
wards of the righteous. It is 
the sinners sad day, and the 
saints’ coronation day. Back 
there on dark old Cafvary, God 
manifested Efis love' for a lost 
world.
IV. The D esi^  of Svach Mani
festation. “ That we should be 
called sons of God’. “ There
fore being justiifed’ by faith, 
we have peace with (God 
through our Lord Jesus' Christ. ‘ 
“ We are by nature children o f 
wrath;”  “ For ye are" the' chil
dren o f God, by faith in Christ 
Jesus.” The most wonderfliT 
thing in this world is to be' 
a child of God. One o f  the 
most comforting things to a 
believer’® heart is that he does 
not have to wait until the' 
judgment to be God’s child but 
can enjoy that distinction and 
blessing here in this present 
time. “ Beloved, Now are we 
sons of God, and it doth not 
appear what we shall be, we 
know that when He' shall ap
pear, we shall be like' Him for 
we shall see Him as h eis:” ’ 
I. Jno. 31S.

L. L. F. Parker;.

MORE PROFITS GRTTATER 
SATISFACTION

in your
Business of Farming 
RUSSELL COTTON 

Will aid you. It has the ne
cessary qualities to Increase 
Your Profits:
Extra large 5 lock bolls, easy 
to pickv
Especiaffy storm proof and 
drouth resistiiTg.
1 1-16_ fo_ 1 3-I6_ Staple, of 
strong fine quality. Lint per 
centage 38 to 42 per cent. 
Heavy continuous fruiter. 
Uniform dose jointed stalk, 
well proportioned to hold 
heavy fruitage. V 
WE CAN' SUPI^T YOU 
WITH SEED O F 'S lte  QUAL
ITY. : ^
RUSSELL COTTON SEED is 
bred, grown and', ginned by 
ourselves, exclusively. Our 
farms are located in Red River 
County, North Texas. We sell 
only the seed we grow. Special 
club order prices to communi
ties ordering KTO, 500 or 1000- 
bushels. Can use some good 
agents. Write us for prices 
and other information..
RUSSELL COTTON BREED

ING FARMS,
Annona, Red River, Co., Tex.

QUEEN OF BELGIUM
NOW SHINGLES LOCKS

FOR SALE— A good twu- 
horse power Fairbanks-Morris 
Gasoline Hngine, Good shape 
ready to run, at a- bargamv 
THE TIMES. SPUR.

FOR SALE— A practically' 
new Waterloo gasoline engine- 
at a bargain, see Times Office- 
Phone 30. Spur Texâ gi.

London, March 2.— ^Despite 
protests of her radies-inwait- 
ing,Elizabeth, Queen of the 
Belgians, has had her hair 
shingled, according to the Sun
day Express.

Queen Elizabeth will be 50 
years old on' her next birth-

Lemon’ Sherbet 
Prepare as above, omitting 

the 2 cups o f’ fruit juice and 
using instead’ o f  1 lemon 1 
cup of lemon' juice.

Bible study 10 a. m. each 
Lord’s Day and each Wednes
day night at 7 :30.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 :15 
p. m. each Lord’s Day, 

Communion at 11:45 
Robt. C. Jones, Minister

X
I

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH 
SPUR CIRCUIT

DICKENS CITY 
First Sunday— Sunday School 
10:00 A. M. Preaching 11:00 
A. M., and 7 :15 P .M..

FOREMAN CHAPLE 
Second Sunday—  Sunday
School, 10:00 A, M. Preaching 
11:00 A. M. and 7:15 P. M. 

GIRARD
Third Sunday— Preaching 
11:00 A. M.

DUCK CREEK 
Third Sunday—  Evening 
Preaching at 7 :15 P. M.

FOREMAN CHAPIE 
Fourth Sunday—  Sunday
School at the usual hour. 
Preaching at 11 :A. M. and 
7:15 P. M.

W. W. Riley, Pastor

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS

We buy Vendor’s Lien Notes 
direct f^ m  Qyner.

James H. Ihleblett
Roaring Springs, Texas 
*ice: Hotel Traveler»

Farms
THESE PROPERTIES, LOCATED I MDICKENS, KENT» GARZA AND' CROSBT CGUNTHTS, OFFER AN EXTET>iSTVE; 
VARIETY OF SOIL TYPES AND LOCATION. A LARGE ACREAGE FROM WHICH TO MAKE SELECTLON, 
SOME OF WHICH HAS BUT RECENTLY BEEN PLACED ON: THE MARKET. REASONABLE PRICES ANB TERMS

Ranch Tracté X

'̂ Séliffnisk"r’s Barber Shop
WIJUL FEEL

.  Y

AT

And 'jromr
‘ Appreciaf édi-

TUB “Ä'HD SHOWER'

ON EASY TEÇtMS, AT LOW Ï  RICES, SPfifeNDIDLY SUITED TO RANCHING.

a r n i n g
PRIVILEC^ ARE GRANTED TO CUT, SAW, BREAK DOWN OR OTHERWISE TAKE FROM OUR PROPERTIES 

AMTWHEIIE, ANYGREEHOR DEAD WOOD. PROSECUTION WILL FOLLOW ANY KNOWN VIOLATION.

S. N. Swenson & Sons
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager
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Reduced PriCes
On Baby Chicks

:a &er s  w e  o f f e r  p e d i-
WHITE LEGHORNS, 300- 

^PECliL MATINGS, AT 12c 
TiHE/fEXT THIRTY DAYS; 
EE^r m o n Ha y . -  ;

jOWEN,. f̂^ARM REDS/ 
BARRED SpEClAg- MATINGS, ^

0 *%  Manager,

TO LOCAL P 
GREED, SINGLE 
EGG STRAIN, FR 
PER CHICK, DURI 

HATCH 
BUFF ORPINGT

'/■t'

SPUR POULTRY RANCH
0. L. EVANS, nana(er

’«-/LI

I
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HAMS, BACON & CAKES
SPECIAL DEMONSTRAOTION SATURDAY 

ON THESE ABSOLUTE NECESSITIES
HARMEL’S HAM AND BACON 

WILL BE SERVED WITH 
BROWN’S CRACKER^ & CAKES

And a very low price will made on these articles 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

------------- O-O----
COUPONS WITH e v e r y  PURCHASE 

WE WANT YqijR  ’pRADE 
Call l V s 4 c ^

Spur Grocery Company

The Gilley Chevrolet Com
pany unloaded a car of new 
Chevrolets Thursday, and now 
the manager is able tofill some 
of the orders he has had out 
so long.

Dr. Hefner, who has beeil 
in Cisco for some time, is mov
ing back to Spur this week, 
The Doctor has many friends 
here who will be glad to know 
h^as again casting iot with 
Spur people.

Mrs. J. R. Rich,"^I^Gdree, Is 
apnding this week|J^(I| here 
the^gufist of her a u n f^ d  uncle 
Mr̂  and Mrs. P. H. Iy|fller| She

xas 
lie

wilh soon return tò é fe
■ -̂ ĥit^'v^it with friends

'?L ' . ' -----
 ̂ S .'W . Hoosierv of Girard, 

was'in our city Saturday. Mr. 
Hoosier was the lucky custo
mer at C. R. Edwards & Co., 
getting the free merchandise 
for purchasing the largest bill 
of goods there Saturday.

B

a

J. A. Muphy, of Espuela, 
was in our oiiy. Saturday look
ing after' Business affairs,

Hobart Dick, of the City 
Drug Store, wa?, a visitor In 
Dickens Sunday.

Bennie Tisdaye was a visit
or in Dickens Sunday.

Ray Stiff was a business vis
itor in Swedtwater Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Busby, who has been 
with the Nichols Sanitarium 

for some time, has resigned 
and accepted a position in 
Lubbock.

R. N. Richards, of McAdoo, 
was transacting business here 
Thursday.

L. O. McCoy, of Wake, was 
trading with Spur merchants 
Thursday.

¡IBüliBî üHira
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Paint Up And
Clean Up.

Spring Is He^ |
Now is the time to pain^'lOUR HOME |

SEE OUR ACME QUALITY PAINTS |
None Better ■

Spur HwiTf & Furniture Co. E

Spar’s Oldest Stori m

LOCALS j R. E. Karper, head of the 
-n TT J? TN - ,! Lubbock Experiment Station,F. F. Henry, of Duncan Flat | greeting friends in our city 

was greeting friends in Spur Wednesday.
Wednesday.

Tom Tilson, one of the hust
ling farmers of Whiteflat, was 
a guest in our city Wednesday.

A. M. Miller, of Espuela, 
was greeting friends in our city 
Wednesday.

Pat Nix, owner of the Sunny 
Slope Fram near Lubbock, was 
in our city Wednesday. Mr. 
Nix is a breeder of the Yellow 
dwarf Milo Maize and Kaffir 
Corn .

«J, A. Legg, of Croton, was 
transacting 1bu)siness here 
Wednesday.

Max Bentley, Star-Telegram 
correspondent, was on the 
ground Wednesday getting a 
report of th eFeeders Conven- 

ition here.

T, Scott Wilson, Agricultu- 
raf' Agent for Floyd County, 
was a guest at the Feeder’s 
Meeting at Spur Experiment 
Station Wednesday.

ŷ/
W . W. Moore, a pioneer 

cattleman of Motley Cohhty, 
attended the Feeders’s Con

vention here Wednesday.

Coke Garrison, of Whiteflat 
was an attentive listener at 

the Feeder’s Convention here 
Wednesday.

J. T. Goggans, of McAdoo, 
was visiting in our city Thurs
day.

T. Pryse Metcalfe, Agricul
tural Agent for Motley County 
was greeting friends here 
Wednesday and taking in the 
Feeder’s Cbnvntidn.

R. R. Wooten, of McAdoo, 
was trading and greeting 
friends here Wednesday,

llB IIIIB IÜ IB IIilB üllB lllIB IIIlB lllIB lIllB IH I!: IlBilll

Get Them Now
$pecmls On Ladies Ditesses and Coats.

-■ I':;-.’«-- ■ ■ ■
For Saturday we aire Offering some very stun

ning values in Dresses and Coats. These are new, up 
to'now garments and wilP readily he sold at the 
dow price offered. We suggest your early inspec- 
tion>iand are quite sure you will be pleased with the 
styleand price. Our collection of Peggy Paige, 
Alport & >Cutleer and Faliftet Garments give you a 
showing of high class coa^, and dresses ;the styles 
ar every distinct, and the fabrics are the best to Be 
obtained. They look every cent of the price, and 
show the good judgment of the purchaser.

i John Kelly shoes and hoseeiy, and other good ’ 
makes of spring footwear, arid hosiery covering’ ali " 
the new shades and price f(^ all pure silk hosiery 
shades that blend with oth^ garments, and foot
wear. We will appreciate y(|tir early inspection for 
a look, and are quite sure in advance of your de
cision.

Í-

Young Man
iS

i

A. A. Watson, of Whiteflat, i  
was one of the guests at the 
Feeders Convention here Wed
nesday.

Rev.L and Mrs. White, of 
Lubbock, were visiting friends 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. King, of 
Hamilton, spent the week end 
visiting their son, L. R. King 
and family here.

Mrs. P. H. Miller, spent Sat
urday and Sunday visiting 
friends in Lubbock.

Mr. Floyd Joiner and wife 
spent last Sunday in Lubbock.

Mr, Cecil Hicks and W- T. 
Andrev/s spent Sunday vand 
Monday in Stamford on busi
ness and pleasure.

Mrs. Eula Ford, of Afton, 
has purchased a home in our 
city and will soon move to it.

L. S. Nichols, of Afton, was
to business affairs 

here Thursday.

Mr. Hickman, of McAdoo, 
trs'^ing with Spur mer

chants Thursdav.

J. W. Clark, of McAdoo, 
was greeting friends in our 
city Thursday.

Misses Leona and Jessie 
Blue, of Matador, are spending 
the week with their grand- 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Blanton, here.

Mrs. B. W. Farris, formerly 
of Spur, is Quite ill at the san-: 
itarium at Stamford. She is a 
sister of Mr. Twaddell.

Mr. Camnbell. father of WV: 
S. Campbell, of this city_ Is| 
spending sey^^l we,eks. visiting; 
wllJiphfs &oii.hh ;■

The Sunshine Filling Station 
has erected an electric sign 
at jthe front displaying t̂he 
Federal tires. This is a very 
neat improvement, and adds 
much to the appearance of 

the business.

Mrs. T. P. Black and Mr. 
Emory Black, both of Halls- 
ville, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Miller this week.

Mr. Conner, of Spur Hard '̂ 
ware Co. was an active part^; 
cipant in the Crosby Count^ 
Singing Convention at Rall^ 
last Sunday;

EGGS FOR SALE— From 
Thorough Bred Buff Orping
ton Hens. $1.00 per setting.— 
Mrs. J. A. Murphy, Phone 
901 O F 12

Mrs. Estus Jackson, of Dun
can Flat was in the city Mon
day of this week.

A D LE R
COLLEGIAN

CLOTHES
N—  --------^

WHY WAIT? Let us have your early inspection of the iS^ring 
showing of Suits, Pants cut to suit your idea, suits with the extra pans, 
shades of the newer, cuts to the minute, hats, shirts, ties, oxfords ortA

don.any other required or desired item is here fqp^your early consideration.

LOVE DRV GOODS CO. I
STYLES TO NOW

Spur
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Mr. M. D. Ivy, Cashier and 
Ira Womack, Assistant Cash
ier of the First State Bank of 
Roaring Springs were pleas
ant callers at the Times Office 
Monday, also complimenting us 
us upon the installation of our 
new equipment, we being re
lated to the city of Roaring 
Springs in th epast, are proud 
to have any of our friends from 
that section of the country to 
call on us when in. Spur.

Miss Mary Battles of the 
Espuela community who has 
been atterxding the Spur School 
during the past 3 months is 
confined to her home, with the 
Ft,u- Pneumonia, Dr. Black- 
well attenidng.

Mr. (Preacher) Maples, who] 
has been with the Spur Hard
ware & Furniture Company, | 
is leaving today for Dallas' 
where he will take a course in i 
undertaking and embalming, i

Mr. J. L. Hodge of Pratt 
Kansas, arrived Monday for a 
visit with His Sister Mrs. M. 
;V. Haile* mother of C. C. 
Haile, of this city.

C. W. Roberts, of Dickens, 
was transacting - business in 
Spur Saturday.

Mr. Elem Johnson, of 4 
miles west of Spur was in town 
Monday.

J. S. Durham and Ben Eld- 
ridge of McAdoo, were on the 
streets of Spur Monday.

AT THE SANITARIUM

Mrs. J .R. Lane, of this city,' 
uderwent an operation Satur-, 
day, and is doing nicely at this 
time. i ' i

-L.J. Vernon :Powell, Judge 
Powell and John D. Huffsted- 
ler of the: Highway cpmmunily, 
'^ere pn the streets of Spur 
t^des,;dayv. i * r . ,v ...

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jack- 
Son, of Roaring Springs, were 
in Spur last Monday meeting | 
with old friends and trading; 
with the Spur merchants.

Mrs. S. L. Lynchman, of; 
West Pasture, underwent an' 
operation Thursday mbrhing. | 
She stood the operation fine, j

Mrs. J.'W. Steel, cityy.nnder-. 
went an operation Saiurday/ 
na dis getting along all* right.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones, 
accompanied by Miss Lucile 
Barber returned from a short 
trip to Dallas and other points.

Miss Viola Clifton, of Roar
ing Springs, has accepted a 
position with the Nichols Sani
tarium as a nurse.

Drue Johnson, city, under
went an operation Monday. Is 
improving. s , '

■ "  f  "
J. E. Wells, city, Ts getting 

along nicely over an operation 
performed Monday.

The little baby of G. E. Den
ison is getting very well. An 
operation for empyema was 
performed Sunday.

Dr. Finley, of Aspermont, 
left the sanitarium Wednesday 
after a fe wdays medical treat
ment.

Sam Watson is still improv- 
: ing, and it is hoped he soon 
i will be able to be sitting up.

Ó. L. Bass, of McAdoo, will 
soon be able to return home.

Aaron Clifton, of Roaring 
Springs, is still imnroving.

PRAIRIE CHAPPEL NEWS
I Most of the farmers are sit
ting around waiting for rain.

A sandstorm visited our 
community Sunday.

School is getting along fine.
, We sure have good teachers 
I this year and the pupils are 
I learning fast.
I There will be singing at the 
school house Sunday after
noon.

There are lots of sickness in 
the country now.

Mr. Paul Braddock, who has 
been sick, is able to be up now.;

Mr. Albert Powers has been 
sick, but we are glad to report 
thát he is better.

PRAIRIE CHAPEL NEWS 
(Too late for last week)

Oh! It looks as if it wilF 
never rein.. .It sure is dry in ' 
this part of the country.

We are having a good school, 
of which we are proud.

There will be preaching at 
the school house next Sunday 
afternoon. Everybody come.

There is lots of sickness in 
this country now. Mr. D. P. 
Morgan has been sick, but we 
are glad to report he is better.

Miss Ethel Varnell has been 
real sick. We hope she will 
soon be well and going to 
school again.
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mail' Ë JUST A FEW MORE

RESIDENCES FOR SPUR

I
I

Your Car Can Burn
We know, for we just paid for one. Had it not 

been for the wise act of carrying Insurance that 
man would have no car.L

Let us place good protectioi^ ‘"̂ bn y6Sf ckr, and 
you will be ready for any emergency, such as tliefL 
fire, wind and hail, r , ^

We will protect not only-youTv CAR: but your: • 
BUSINESS PROPER^rY, your liOME, BAIUNS o 
anything in TOWN or COUNTY^

lIVHi:; IIB in iB lü iB IÜ IH IlIlH ü lia iü iatiü B lIlH i' liai

I

Clemmons liisui^ce Ag'cjr
Whore Yoii Get Service and Prelection

SPUR, TEXAS ’
I 1
IkiiiiiiaiiiaiiiaK Miniaiaiiüffijiiaii jl■lt[lP!lIaitlaiatíPlltHi■liallPlll̂

'Ü

Advertising
In The

ïimes
Will Bring Good Results

Miss Kittie Powell, of the 
SpurNational Bank, is build
ing a nice 5-room residence in 
the north part of town. This 
will be of modern structure 
finished natural colors. W. H. 
Pearston is the contractor. Mr. 
Pearston has been in our city 
but a few months, and says he 
thinks Spur is a great little 
town.

Dave Stokes is building a 
nice 6-room ire^idence in the 
northeast part of' town. “ Uncle 
Dave”  bejievei'^4“  the best 
when it COflai!̂ i|o home. R. 
C. Pearstph'is>  ̂ the
work. M

Mr. Meadoi^j; of the Tri- 
Couniiy Lupaß^-Üömpany is 
erecting a residence in
the northeäät"ii^rt of town, 
which he ex^e^^'to occupy as 
soon as it is””; ;&ished. Mr. 
Thorpe is; f sup^vising the 
work.

Mrs. Glasgovii ;̂i  ̂ soon to 
have a new just across
the streeiifroiAvtiSe^ Methodist

■
■

i
I

parsonagëi M P^^West part of 
town. Ed̂ v M. Morriss is super
vising the work. The building 
will contain six rooms, bpth 
and a basement room.

These are just a few of the 
residences now under construc
tion. Mr. Russell, depot agent, 
is just finishing a nicer new 
home in the west part, and 
will move into it within a few 
days.

Spur will be a real city be
fore long. If you do not own 
loronerty in or near Spur, you 
had better get busy.
LYRIC THEATER OPENS 

NEW HOME MONDAY

1'i .vt AMERICA’S best selling FABRICS of known QUALITY, 
SgRRYlCE and SATISFACTION, is the GENUINE EVER FAST WASH

Writhing.FABRICS. Fast to Washing, fast to the Sun, fast v̂ fo' h n m  

WiE have the exclusive sale of WAYNE-KNIT HOSIERY

»■ -M. 
9- * ■ * '

The' '̂Hosiery wih a guarantee

S e e  U s

J o b
T l ia t

FIRST HATCH AT
CHICKEN RANCH

'  e x c e e d s  e x p e c t a t io n s

Last Monday the first baby 
chicks were taken from the 
large incubator at the Dickens

Spring chickens.
Interest in the work is grow 

ing and the business is increas
ing rapidly. A hatch of new 
chicks will be taken from the 
incubator each Monday, now 
and people desiring them can 

County Chicken Ranch. Thislsenure chicks every week if 
was the first hatch made and ¡they will place their orders in 
a clear production of 92 peri^ijne. See the announcement 
cent. The results of the hatch

Next Monday evening is the 
time set for the Lyric Theate)" 
0̂ hold its opening program 

in their nev/ building. This is 
one of the most modern build- 
niQTP. for the purpose found in 
West Texas. and is located 
iust across the street from the 
Post Office and adjacent to the 
Rnrnspv Garage and Service 
Station.

The onening program will 
consist of a production taken 
from tha tfamous story of Em
erson Hough, entitled “ The 
North of 36.” The scenery is 
a production of James Hamil
ton, one of the famous men in 
c-ovopYi se+tings. f'he picture 
will run Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights in order to 
give people a fair opportunity 
to see this great story display

The furnityre and fixtures 
of the new building are the 
most modern, and meets the 
designs of the most up-to-date 
theaters. Mr. Flournoy is mak- 
in gall arrangements to give 
people an enjoyable time on 
this occasion.

was far above what was ex- of prices in the Ranch “ Ad”
pected and even the manager week’s issue of the
was pleasantly surprised.! in another column.
There were 1338 baby cmcksi chicks that are secured
in this hatch for the ranch be-i- , i i  ̂ i
sides those for individuals who:^^® rnthis hatchery come from 
had taken'advantage of the *2Sgs where the hens are 300- 
incubator to secure early egg and better producers.

i

B

Att3' -̂at-Law Genera Practice 
A. J. F ^ L E Y

Office with ^fV[^^>fwan 
Spur Texas

f ',;; " • \
We can supply your need in Dry Goods, L^ljea Ready-to- ̂ ’if. ^

wear and Groceries. r*-1 u

l -

C. Hogan o m p a n y
*‘The Store Thai Tries To Piease”

SPUR TEXAS
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Tnsurance an
; STEJ.LA StEPHENS 

- Notary'
Roaring Spr!

Loans

Texas

A STOCK FEEDING
EXPERIMENT

During recent years the 
Texas Agriculture Experiment 
Station has devoted consider
able attention to the produc
tion, improvement, and feed
ing values of 'the grain sor
ghums raised in West Texas. 
These crops rank third in Tex
as, being excelled only by cot
ton and corn. Before these 

studies were begun the feed
ing values of these sorghums 
were estimatd at only 85 per 
cent of that of ern, and were 
sold on the markets on this 
basis.

Several lamb feeding tests 
have been conducted at Spur 
and it has been shown that 
the feeding values of these sor
ghums are practically the same 
as the feeding value of corn. 
In five tests conducted, kaffir 
produced the greatest gains 
two times, and milo, feterita

Cost of feeding per steer 
for the total time is as follows
Yearling Herefords____$33.01
Yearling Brrahmas - -  34.04
2-year H erefords______ 42.75
2-year Brahmas_______ 40.22

Cost of feed per 100 pounds 
gain is shown as follows: 
Yearling Herefords __$10.51 
Yearfings Brahmas — 15.14
2-year H erefords--------- 11.46

i 2-year Brahm as______ 12.53

in eight different pens, as to 
the daily gain. Approximate 
number to each pen being 20 
lambs.
Ration Daily Gain
Cotton Seed meal and
cotton seed hulls____lbs 0.310
Corn chops, cotton seed

meal alfalfa h a y ____0.403
Milo chops, cotton seed

meal, alfalfa h a y ____0.409
Feterita chops, cotton seed |
Kafirlhops!’ cotton sTed “ RS eT b^ W N , HOSTESSTO JOI DE VOI CLUB 

WEDNESDAYmeal, alfalfa h a y ____0.396
Milo hd. chonh, cotton

seed meal & hulls 0.353 ^  delightful hospitality of
Milo hd. chops cotton the Week was the party last

seed meal alfalfa hay 0 4141 afternoon, ‘when
"f,™ " « '» ‘ 'Mrs. E. L. Brown was hostess .̂ation No. 5 proauced the best, (Joi de Voi Club. The

tes., dauly production, how- George Washington idea was 
ever, la ion No. 1 seems to be^g^jg^ ¡jj gg^re cards and
thecheape.st. costing $8.38 per favors, the favors being a

cherry tree with a hatchet

NEW STYLES FOR WOM-N 
FAMINE IN .BUTTONS

hundred pounds
In a test with Hereford and 

Brahma cattle it was found 
that the best ■'"oo-iRt" ob-

and corn each produced the fningd from the Hereford«; Thp 
greatest gain in one -of the ,^tion used^va^s cott̂ ^̂  ̂
other tests. ground m.ilo heads, cot-

Cotton seed meal and cot-.-i,-,., ?,epd hulls and sorghum 
ton seed hulls were fed as iat-,n -̂ r These tesL
tening rations this year for the TirU], c-ia -.rr.«..:-------V '. ------------------
Hr«t time at this station How- i i ^ s e r v e d  to the following Mes- .ir..iiime artnis station now steers. The following are, • Cecil For Murrav T.eaever, it will require further ex-H ViP r, 119 Uott n/r -r,’ i êa,
periments before these can be ¡feeding DeNod ' " Brown, «̂ ack Rector, M,
recommended as fattening ra-i Cattie  ̂ T h« Dn’ O- ’ 
tions for iambs. Satisfactory! T-ŷ v̂ fordc  ̂ «9

-  — -  - fromiYearllni Br’ a h m a ^ . Z I Z r i i l l ‘

sticking in it. Mrs. D. H. 
Zachry was winner of high 
score, while Mrs. Schrimsher 
was the lucky one of the 
guests. After several very 
pleasant games of Bridge, 
lovelv refreshments consisting 

were made j of salad, punch and cake were

Paris. Feb. 28.— T1

i
ii
É

LON CHANEY
IN

I
■irSf
I
I

j
I
i  'i

“ The Hunchback Of 
Notre Dame”

This is one of the Greatest Features t)iis Star 
• > 5 Ever Made. :dl .

Thrills galore» plenty of love and pathos mingled 
with lots of comedy, makes this picture loved by 

every<me tl̂ at ieeŝ  iL
SEE ITQVT t h e  -  ;. ' ■ ■ ■ p . v ' '' ■;

.y h>-

Roaring Springs, Texas
;iB il'!B IIIIB IIIIBil!IB!!!IB '!:!Bli!!BililB i;:iB i!IHnlBi;il

nere i=i a 
1; button famine in Paris. The 
§ law that women’s dẑ esses must 
P have from two and a half to 

three dozen buttons on each 
dress— six on each sleeve and 
two dozen dov/n the front— 
has cleaned the shops of but
tons and has given the mianu- 
facturers more orders than 
they can handle.

The leading dry goods de
partmental stores in Paris have 
“ button lines”— long queues 
like matinee giils waiting out
side the pit dbofshbf a Londom 
theater— but the shop-^waikeris 
can do nothing but promise 
that buttons will be forthcom
ing “ very soon.”

results were obtained 
these as a feeding ration.

The following is a result of 
a 70-day feeding test on lambs

end Schrimsher.
9 tj meet, next-y H erefords---------- 3.o3 Wednesday afternoon with
2-year Brahmas ---------- 2.86 Mrs. Mac Brown.

m

■ V .....................  ... Î I1------- 4 .

NEW 192
àcé \

tool Transportation
f- /

■■■' i ‘

- T0ÜRIM0, CÔAGIjiand SEDAN
NOW ON DISPLAY HERE y.'ip). ■

BANKS OF ENGLAND WILL
RAISE DISCOUNT RATE

London, Feb 28.— The Bank 
of England will raise its de
discount rate from 4 to 5 per 
cent next Thursday in order to 
meet the increase in the Amer
ican rate and because of the 
depreciation of the pound, it 
was announced today.

QUALITY A T LOW COST
; t:> '-ibv.

Chevrolet Company
Spur, Texas
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RAMSEY GARAGE & SERVICE STATION
- - T he Big N ew  Brick - -

Lots of Storage Room, First Class W orkm en, Lathe W ork , Battery W^irk

Y our car will be looked after w hen left in our care. Tr

ß':

BANK YODR MO?Ci W H  ÜS ,  5

A Day At Tlie Spur
Experiment Station

Feed West Texas Feed To and other field crops. Al-
 ̂ i most everythin gto be found on

W est Texas Live b lock   ̂ farm is found at the experi-
One of the interesting phases ^ent station. One farmer said: 

cf the work of this station is “ ’vV'e all envy those who live 
By Frank R. Phillips, j the experiments which are be- at the experiment station, be- 

Director of Agriculture^  ̂ We.st|ing carried on for the purpose cause it is an ideal country 
Texas State TeacKer.s College | of determining the profits to j^ome ”

, VO derived by feeding vVest in a ninety-day feeding test 
The write- spent ii day >e-.Texas feeds to West Texas conducted recently to deter-

centiy on ih-e sub-expernnent hyê  stock. Due to the location t^e value of corn and
station at Spur, i exas. A snort of the station in a section of ground thrashed milo it was
time ago the news came from; the stae- where feed grows dg^„„3trated by the s’pur sta
Austin that the appropriations abundanly on the one h an d ,'. -t, - i 
for the maintenance of West, and where feeder cattle, sheep, that arnbs g
Texas experiment stations'and hogs are available on the made a better gamjt—
might be lowered. Immediate- other, Mr. Dickson has experi-i those fed corn. A Ikie experi- 
ly there was a stream of pro-jmented to determine the b e s t i^^nt with baby beeves showed
tests from West Texas farmers. I feeds for West Texas stock. \ »¡l-a ...■..........................'
The writer has heard many | He declares that sometime in

that ground ear corn with 
shuck proudced a daily gain 
which was less than the same 
number of pounds ground ka
fir heads produced.

A day spent on the experi
ment station grounds is a day 
worthy of any farmer’s time. 
One learns more by seeing 
than by reading and when one
sees he must believe. Why 
should West Texas peoplf» not 
take a day off and vish 
experiment station?

I ■ ..I'O ■■■I'll
W. A. Sorrells, Claren 

Mayor, Called by /eath

Clarendon, Tex.— W. A.
Sorels, 71 years old. Mayor of 
Clarendon and pioneer citizen 
of Donley County, died early 
Saturday morning at the Adair 
Hospital here after a linger
ing illness of several weeks.

Mr. Sorrels for the last five 
years has been prominently 
connected with the real estate 
department of the Santa Fe. 
He has perhaps conributed 
more to the development of 
Plains country around Sea- 

graves than any other one 
man. Burial will be made in 
the City Cemetê ŷ here Sun
day.

W. D. Thacker of Croton, 
was on the streets of Spur 
Monday.

û ask her to take that ^̂ ¿fSl«ng jour- 
BefM^e you should have soafe M0NEY in

ney with you,  ̂ tect/her, in case aulything' happens 
the bank to ptro. t1/right and fai:^thing/for a man
to you. It is iho m 
to do. 7

Arid as the
years by always baül4i% 
Then you can buy ^  ̂
cash— or go into busil_, 
her a real man. COME S

/
/  ''roll alon^ keep''them happy 

a PART of^ h at you earn, 
ome— alw^s cheaper for 

for 5î j,flrself— and be to

WE WILL WELC5(Si»k
ME YOU.

BANK
Spar, Texas

D ia r Sisal

discussions which lead him to 
believe that a daj’- spent at 
either the Spur or Lubbock 
station would be equal to sev
eral days spent as an agricul
tural student at some college 
or university.

The Spur station is render
ing service along trwo lines. 
First, a study is being made 
of the adaptabiblity of various 
strains of the grain sorghum 
family to this section of the 
state ; second, the station is de
termining the feeding value of 
this great West Texas crop.

In speaking about the value 
of grain sorghums, Supt. R. E. 
Dickson, of the Spur station 
said :

“ When grain sorghum was 
first introduced into this coun
try, many thought it a ver 
poor substitute for corn. Im
mediately the experiment sta
tions in Texas, Oklahoma, and 
Kansas be.iran making tests to 
determine 'ts value. As a re
sult, they have found it to be 
of practically the same value 
as corn ''̂ ĥen fed to cattle, 
sheep, and hogs; in fact, many 
feeders now prefer grain sor
ghum to corn. Incidentally, the 
grain sorghums have met with 
decided favor among poultry- 
men. Practically 33 per cent

the near future West Texas 
will become such a feeding 
ground as the corn belt. He 
has been hindered by lack of 
appropriations with which to 
carry on his work, but by 
means of financial help from 
enterprising cowmen, he has 
been able to carry on the feed
ing tests. The importance oi 
these feeding experiments will 
be sown by the statement of 
one ranchman who said : “ The 
information secured on the 
feeding value of grain sor

ghums will form the basis for 
the future live stock farming 
in this section.” I

Three feeding tests have’ 
have been made possible’ 

through the aid of ranermen 
and bankers, and the results 
of one of these tests will be' 
announced at a farmers’ meet-' 
ing to be held at Spur station' 
Wednesday, March 4th. This 
date will mark the close of the 
winter e:^periment with 200 
feed for 112 days. The writer 
wa,s interested especially ini 

head of sheep on full feed for' 
70 days, and 44 steers on full! 
at the station March 4th.

The sheep are being fed for 
the purpose of determining! 
\yhich of the various combina-' 
tions of West Texas feeds are

THEY WEAR
^ l o n g e r

I s  A. lÎP ïig
A  B ie c e s s i t y

I I  Y  O l i i *  C o M i m i o i í í y  ?

“mem  A Eira
TEXAS QUALiFiED 
DÄU6öiSl\S’lE Ä 6 ‘

H. L. FosteiT LieêiîS^ Embalnter' 

Motor, AmtiüiaMieé'::^ d  Hears«» 

Service ÎÎ-ay or l^^ht 

MATADOR AND SPMl^fGS

D. A. Davis in chargé Spîîïigsi

r*
F
P “ Instire in Saee fcosironce”

I
I

I
I

Davis insurance Ageitcjf
m ■
W Wk

n ■

W e  In su w ft^ n y lliin g  t  |

j  Just N a m e It /  ' Î^JV e’ïl In su re Ft |

I  PHONE 264 -̂WùR NATt.BK.,BEIiG. |

of the constituents making up ¡most practical under West Tex-j 
poultry feeds which are soldi as conditions. Some of these'' 
bv dealers consist of grain sor-| combinations have not been;' 
ghums. It makes an ideal!tested previously, and others ' 
scratch feed when fed as small! have not been tried out suf-i' 
grains, and does not have tojficiently to permit the draw-'; 
Vp^^eracked before it is used, j ing of definite conclusions. !;

k “ When we first began ex- Statioim Pouplar With l!^menting with fgram sor-j  ̂ ¡'
per. r it had no commercial 
ghrmi In January 1925, cornj 
vairie'. ain sorghums of the 
and ,gr. ê sold on the Kansas 
same .grac t at the same price 
City raarke. J pounds. Many 
per hundret 
large feeders 
when necessary 
sorghums for iv 

and sheep. Thik 
has risen in rank am 
crops fro mzero to' 
being excelled only by 
and corn products.

“ The Spur satfon has 
oped two new ditmet tyws^  ̂
grpin sorghums. Spur feferi^

An interesting thing about 
the West Texas stations is their' 
popularity with stockmen and! 
farmers. Last ;year between^ 
six and seven thousand far-1 
mers visited the Lubbock sta-!; 
tion. Doubtless, many people 

-fi • ir?® experiment with the steers.
Hereford steers are 

i ’eing cornpam with steers 
Cotton thi*ee-eigri%g, Brahma

pay premiums 
to secure grain 
keding cattle

le Drug store is readjN^y aAcl nighb^fo work with 
the doctor in serving hi^arriti'^— in- relieving pain 
and suffering and very sa^ving human life.

CITY DRUG srO R E
' \ 6. L. Martin, Manager

vel 
of 
a

SERVICE C m iN TS
_____________________  i ■

Bv using experienced m echani0s you 
 ̂ SERVICE THAT Wllili,SATISFY '

Try McLendon & Howe;;SiUBy, Chevrolet Serviaa

OlllEY OHEVMIET SERVICE
't| SBUB,. TEXAS;.

I
■

Pnd veTTow milo. Theise’ JW meat is deter-
grains have extendedMhe graiity^ .  ̂ writer is con-
vSorvhuTn belt into the drier very inter-¡g
sections, o f the West, and to] eiStriŝ  will be brought out J
the. midge-infected sections of1vl̂ ië@«i the* i^atîôp' unknown to|^ 
the East, and have increased’ tïîîi’ pea. kee l̂ri^t the record 
the yield in the heart o f  the oY
sorghum belt.’̂  rri’'3P'eA. king about the meet-

station  Doveions Early '
‘ T̂Kè* sixth annual mééthffgfr 

probabl;^ will bring many pe«*»' 
pie from' a distance. Farm'é'rsî  
from' mom than a hundr^ 
miTse' away have attended ̂ 
meetings o f thi skind at the 
station. In fact, the largest

ford blood.  ̂The^^uïÎf

ss: "̂ 6̂ Place wherê LâdÎiéS t^bàè'

f  n not be known u n t iH i  
ste^s and sheep are slaughi-- 
ered ât Fort Worth and the

' f . l l H l ü B t l i l lI

UP-to -Ü A ®  gÔBg
E^pêfeially Equipped for &hamti¥èi]hÿ'

Barbar S h é f
 ̂ ^ fiTot ^  shave,

Cotton
The writer found that the 

Spur station was doing a large 
amount o f work in improving 
strains o f cotton now used in 
West Texas. Tt is the belief 
among those who have given
the question careful thought!percentage" of those attending

the meetings have come in 
automobile parties accompan
ied by their county agents.” 

The Spur station has a great 
number of' secondary projetas 
which are of interest to"' vis
itors. These" include experi
ments in horticulture, vegeta
ble gardening, forestry, bee
keeping, poultry, flower gar
dening; and growing of alfal-

that the cotton belt ca nbe ex
tended north o f Amarillo, pro
vided a cotton can be secured 
whic hwill mature ten to fif
teen days quicker than the 
earliest mautring variety of 
the strains now used. The di
rectors o f the Spur and Lub
bock stations believe they have 
worked out a cotton substitute 
for these conditions.

i^xas

Spur Serfié Sfalioo
tIG ENOUGH TO ACCOMltìfê ì̂

AND f ‘NOT TO
m a g n o l ia  g a s  &

AUTO ACCESSO^EtllS'



WHEN YOUR CAR GOES TO A GARAGE

You W a n t  Service
^  A NEW FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING, PLENTY OF STORAGE 

V  ROOM, EXCELLENT MECHANICS AND STANDARD ACCESSORIES

I
IS WHAT WE CAN O

ice Station
' _g_A ¥_

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF SPUR INN
ü ü ii

CUT BACK FRUIT TREES 
AT ONCE AFTER SETTIi^

In setting an orchard, it is 
important to start with a good 
tree. However, it matters  ̂ not 
how strong, stocky and vigor
ous the tree may be when it 
is set, unless the proper care 
is given from that time on, a 
good tree of first class fruit 
cannot possibly result.

One of the very things to 
do after properly setting the| 
tree in the orchard, is to prune 
or head it back. Usually peach 
and apple trees when received 
from the nursery are all the 
way from 2 to 4 or 5 feet in 
height. To properly head back 
so as to cause the branches 
to come out near the ground, 
it is necessary to cut back the 
newly planted trees, cutting 
off the main stem to 15 to 36 
inches above ground, depend
ing on the kind of fruit one is 
planting.

In the case of peach, it is 
desirable to have the head cut 
quite low. Ctit back the main 
stem of the newly set tree any
where from 15 to 24 inches 
above the surface of the 
ground. Some even head them 
as low as 12 inches, but IS 
to 21 is about the right height 
under average conditions. In 
the case of the apple, the tree 
should as a rule be slightly 
ligher than th peach. There
fore head it back 21 to 30 
.nches above the surface of the 
ground, an dwhere a compara
tively high head is desired, as 
much as 36 inches above the 
surface of the ground; 24 to

27 inches is probably âbôüt  ̂
the correct height under úSr-

Mìg h t  w a t c h

erage conditions.
If the fruit tree is nothing 

but a small whip with no 
branches o nit, then nothing 
but a straight shoot of a few 
inches of wood will be left. 
Don’t feel that this is ruining 
the tree. It is doing everything 
but ruining it. If there are a 
number of branches on the 
tree coming out below the 
point where the main stem is 
headed back, leave some of 
these to form the main branch
es of the tree, provided they 
are at the right place and 
properly spaced about the 
stem of the tree. No not leave 
all of any one of these branch
es. Cut them back one-half to 
two-thirds. Also these branch
es should be properly distri
buted about the stem of the 
tree. It will not do to have

jj'ust as the sun is sinking,
And the milk bows from the 

barnyard trough are drink
ing.

And the calves answer their 
mothers’ gentle Moo,

There comes a hoot from 
across slough,
“ Who'oo, Who, Who,

A call from the wise old owl.
He must be up and wide 

awake;
For night is the time for him 

to prowl.
He must get something to eat, 

a mouse or a snake;
The wiser ones keep out of his 

sight.
For he’s the silent watcher of 

the night.

And still as the new day is 
breaking.

the most of hem. on one side, mocking bird is about
as this will result in a lop-| . smg;
sided tree. Unless they are|^.T^®^ ® feathers you can
property spaced around the | hear as he moves thru the
stem of the tree, cut them alii .
off and allow nê v branches to|„,®^ solitary wing,
form the follov/ing spring, a hoot so loud and clear;
which time one can select fourp^*^^  ̂ three across the
orfive to form the main frame]
work of the tree, in such way| Who Who. ’
as to properly space themj Weldon Alexander
around the stem. Lt '-KT ' j? JL1 L 1, Í tree later on wh^n it isNo two of these b r a n c h e s w n . i i  it /s
should be directly opposite]
each other, unless one is slight- . b  "  ̂ given
ly higher up on the main
branch of the tree than the ha™ started wiUi a
other. If directly opposite
each other, the tendency will | trees grow, but must be

In setting fruit trees, put 
them in straight rows. Of 
course trees in crooked rows 
will produce just as good and 
just as much fruit, other con- 
conditions being equal, as will 
those planted m straight rows. 
However, it makes the orchard 
look much better when plant
ed in straight rows and it 
makes cultivation and all other 
work in the orchard less dif
ficult than if planted in crook
ed rows.

A good method, in order to 
insure planting the trees in 
gti*&ight rows, is to locate by 
whatever method seems best, 
the exact place where each 
tree should be planted, aiid 
drive down a stake. Often 
one who is proficient in laying 
off straight rows with a plow, 
can lay off the field in checks 
and in such way as to get the 
tress in almost exactly straight 
lines. Whatever method is 
practiced, it is usually desir
able to put a stake at the ex
act place where each tree is 
to be set.

Then make a planting board, 
which is nothing more or less 
than a piece of plank, or 1x4 
material about 5 feet in length 
and with a hole in each end, 
and a noteh cut in on one side 
of the jplank exactly in the 
center. Let the stake which Is 
in the groun dwhere the tree 
is to be planted, fit exactly 
into this notch cut in the cen
ter of the planting board. 
a stake in the ground thròùgh 
the hole in each end of the 
planting bo.ard. Then take up 
the planting board, leaving 
these stakes at the énâs, -and

The Best Is The Cheapest
The first cost may be a little more; but the Satis

faction of knowing that you have the best 
building o r b e s t  concrete over 

s^iadows tli(&> memory of 
/  the first cost i

SEE ME i'OR BRICK, CONCRSte AND STUCCO 
CO N STRU CTlbiiX '

í :T hitener
‘Keep Spur Money in Spur*

be to form a crotch which will 
likely result in the splitting of

G. M. Mageors, Mgr. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

We Have A

pruned properly, which means 
low headed and cut in such 
way as to permit the sunshine 
to enter the center of the trees 
at some time during he day. 
Unless this first pruning is giv
en at about planting time, this 
desired shape will be increas
ingly difficult to secure as 
time passes. Therefore let’s 
prune the trees immediately 
after setting them, as outlined 
above.

U. S. TO SPEND $4.70 ON 
ROADS FOR EACH AUTO

ily be expected to remain over' 
a period of half a century or 
more, if the proper care Is 
given them.

YOUR INCOME TAX
TIME EXTENSIONS

Where by reason of illness 
or absehcfe from home addi
tional lime for filing an in
come tax return is required, 
the taxpayer should address 
to tbe Commissioner of Inter
nal Revenue, Washington, D. 
0 ., a request for an extension. 
Collectors of internal revenue

ALL INCOMES NOT 
TAXABLE

Under the revenue act o f  
1924, thousands of persons are 
required to file returns of in
come although the incomes are 
not taxable. The act provides 

^that returns shall be filed by 
every single person whose net 
income for 1924 was $1,000 
or mroe or whose gross income 
was $5000 or more, and by 
married couples living togeth
er, whose aggregate net in
come was $2,500 or more, or 
whose aggregate gross income 
was $5000 or more. The ex-are not, as under proceeding

acts, permitted to grant such "^ ;tirn r:re"$ lJoO  forSngre 
re“ b e f o r e % h T r " ^ “  500 for mar-
due— on or before March 15, 
1925, if made on the calendar

ried persons living together, 
plus a $400 credit for each 
dependent. A person may

dig the hole where the m i d d l e b a s i s - —and must contain a  ̂ gross income of $5000
stake is set. After the hole recital for the causes oi reason of the deduc

tions for business expense, bad 
debts, losses, etc., a net in- 

! come of less than $1,000. A

dug, replace the planting, delay. _ » . . .
board and set the tree so the! An extension of time for fil-
trimk of it will fit exactly in ing the return does not e x t e n d __ 
the notch cut in the center oii^® time of payment of the person may have an ex-X I - -  „ 1  x_*._ 1_ _ _ _ 1 m i  • .T-. Q T i i r  iT i c s f  d l l i v t O T v l -  1i n -  "   ̂  ̂ ,1 t Jthe planting board. This will! or any installment thereof un 
insure putting the tlee exactly Aoss so specified in the exten- 
where it should be and will'sion. As a condition of grant- 
hel-D oire to get the rows ex-ji^g an extension, the commis- 
actly straight. Isioner may require the sub

mission of a tenative return 
and estimate of the amount of 
the tax,, and the payment of 
at least one-fonrth of the esti-

1 png time. Even‘Wtih the short amount. ___  ^
lived p ^ ch  tr^ , t h ^  should 1 Great Pyramid of
remam Trom TB to 20 Y^rs, 'Ghizeh, is the only
and with the Icniger lived tree jon'e of the ‘'“Seven Wonders of 
EMe ■'apples, et&v, they may eas-'the World’” that has survived.

It is worth while to take the 
extra care necessary to get the 
rees in sraight rows, because 
they Vŝ iTl remain there for aj

emption of $2,500 as the head 
of a family. Nevertheless ( re
turns are required in both in 
stances.

Heavy penalties are provid
ed by the act for failure to 
file a return and pay at least 
one-fourth of the amount of 
tax due within the time pre
scribed, on or before March 
15, 1925.

Read TIMES ADS and, 
and you’ll find your wants.

Invited T o

€ Sale

Top ani! Gortain
With Spur’s Oldest Top and Cun

Storage by the month.
your car

We call 7er

We cater tolh c  >vr̂ k;edIf you happen to a wreck
Cars.— Body, Fender Dents, Broken 

Wood Work, etc.

Phonel46 Sp^, Texaá̂

The Federal Government 
will ar 'PL70
on good roads for each nas- 
roTiiTcr car. h’uck and motor 

I vehicle in the United States in 
I the fiscal year ending June 
I 30, 1925, according to figures 
i giv^n out only recently, 
i The Bureau of Public Roads 
states that exclusive of admin
istration costs, the Governmen' 
during the present fiscal year 
v/ib snend over $10,000,000 
more than was spent during 
the fiscal year ending last 
June, when a total of $63,755,- 
000 was paid out for high-

c k  7 t h . .
BEGINNING AT TWO O’GCLOCK AND CLOSING AT SEVENS

reason for not begiiming mitil two oelock is bec;ause we have' sòme very 
mnusuabf^ord values which wiR̂ j»etL la^ feng and .we want to give the out of town npo- 
■ple a fair chance. Wont ytJu-^doineí^S, ^

Wmi are iiavitedyái-^ether you m to d  makikg any purchases or not.- Gome and 
look our goods oveyf Wo have ¿»«eth ing new for you every day.

We are also piece set «sf xiishes, APRIL 15th.' Trade witR
you may be the lucide oug-x.

A LIST o i  SOME OF fTHE BARGAINS

W hen Y ou  Buy Implements Y ou

WANT THE^EST
LET US DEMONSTRATE OJfk ¿INE TO YOU 
OUR STOCK OF IMPLEM^N^ IS COMPLETE

IDon’t forget us when you needŝ nyjdimjft in heavy Hardware.
. Harness, Cutlery and anything l̂ nmd̂ inlR f̂irst <̂Ulss Hardware line.̂

WE HAVE THE I ^ H s6 tTOM fANKS
V .

Riter Hardware Co.
ur T exas

Large Feather Pillows ea ch ________ 98c
Window Shades 2 f o r ______________ 98c
iLadies House Dresses e a c h __________98c
JL^diesHandkerchiefs 5 boxes fo r____98c

Ladies il̂ port Hose,\ 2 pair f o r _98c
Aiit Silk H ose_________________   98c
liSFge Dining Moom Picture__________ ^ c
Men’s Dress Shirts__________________ 98c
Mesa’s Suspeioders, 2 p a i r ___________ 98c
White Hair Bmishes :__   98c
Boy® Temsis S €̂xm _________ _________98c
Boy® Union Suits 2 pair* for ______ __98f

j White Cups and Saucers_________
' 4 quart Granite Stewer 2 f o r ______ ~ 93^
S gallon Granite Preserving Kettle with 

co v e r ------ ------------------------------------
-4 gallon Granite Preserving Kettle with

co v e r_______
—  — -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2 ^Gallon Alaaanmam S tew er_______ ~
Aluminum Fercoiatòrs-, 98cAluLuinum Dis& P a n s___________9«
Hou^ Brooms 2 f o r ____________  oa-
Coal tfScuddles 2 fe s '___________ 99^
Farm Bpades 2 f o r ___________  99̂ '

We Welcome You To Our Store

J. T. McCULLOCH, Prop.
Spur, Texas
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THE DICKENS CO. TIMES

Dickens Ladies H o m e ' ’
Improvement ôliib Meets

The Club met"; regular 
meeting Feb.; hbiiie
of Mrs. R. S. Harkey, good 
attendance and much inter

est was manifested. Thê  Lesson 
was on “ Let in '^dcket-s and 
bound button holes” . Mrs. 
Hollingsworth has proviaji 'to 
be a first class instructor along 
this line.

Those present were^Mep- 
dames B. Y. Love, Duval, O. 
C. Arthur,. B. G. Worswick, 
F. Hale, R. S. Ilarkey, R. Ham
by, M. L. Jones, Mrs. Hollings
worth and Miss Thompson, a 
niece of Mrs. Duval, who is 
visiting at the Duval home.

The meeting adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. Hamby, March 
13th at 2 :30 o’clock to dis
cuss “ The selling hen and care 
of baby chicks.” All who are 
interested have a standing in
vitation to come take part and 
be one of us. — Reporter.
BIG RANCHES ARE SOLD 

IN SOUTHWEST TEXAS

San Angelo.—  A few days ago 
more than $250,000 has chang
ed hands in the sale of ranches 
in Tom Green ,Sutton and 
Crockett Counties.

V. P. Tippett of San Anton
io paid Allison Bros, of this 
city aronud $135,000 for their 
ranch of fourteen sections lo
cated in Tom Green and Irion 
Counties, eighteen miles west 
of San Angelo on the Arden 
road, together with 2,551 head 
of Ewes. The property for
merly was owned by Mark 
Pulliam. Mr. Trippett moved 
here last August from Lang
try. Val Verde County.

The 9,000-acre ranch in 
Crockett County, belonging to 
the estate of the late Charlie 
Williams, former Crockeitt

MRS. ROSAMOND PASSES 
AWAY

Mrs. W. J. Rbsamond de
parted" this life at'’ th e ’'Baylor 
Hospital in' Dallhs at ;1;:I:5 last 
Sunday afternoon. The remains 
were - shipped to Stamford 
where they arrived followed 
by a sorrowing family includ
ing Mr. Rosamond and their 
ten children. Funeral services 
were conducted by Dr. F. S. 
Groner, of Dallas, a former 
pastor of the deceased, after 
which interment was made in 
the Hilahd Cemetery of that 
city about three o’clock Mon 
day afternoon.

For several years Mrs. Rosa
mond had been a sufferer and 
everything that could be done 
-jnQ ’auop SUM 
ing the winter she was taken 
to Dallas where the best sur
gical skill possible was obtain
ed, but -the grim Reaper was 
not to be thwarted. -*

Mrs. Rosamond" was born in 
Raines County, Texas in June, 
1.857. Since their marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosamond made 
their home in Stamford and 
Sherman, and had been very 
successful in their business 
Mrs. Rosamond was a devoted 
member of the Baptist Church 
and made its progress her life’s 
wishes.

Mr. Rosamond has been con- 
neceted with the gin business 
in Spur for some time, where 
he and Mrs. Rosamond have 
a number of friends.

MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS TO 
JO! DE VOI CLUB 

FRIDAY

On Friday evening of last 
week, Mrs. M. H. Brannen 
entertained the Joi de Voi 
Club at her lovely home in 
east Spur. Bridge was the 

County Sheriff, has been soldjo-^me of the evening.  ̂ Mrs.
J. C. McCullum of Sonora I Tracy Gorham won highest 

at $10 an acre. Mr. McCollum j ^core of the members, and 
sold his four-section ranch ¡Mrs. Algiers, of the guests 
south of Sonora to Edgar Shur-: high score. After a de-
ley of Sonora at $14 an acre. | lightful evening, delicious re- 

Thirty-five hundred head of ‘ freshments were served to the 
stock cattle on the Williams following: Mesdames Tracy
ranch were sold to J. M. Shan- Gorham, Roy Russell, J. E. 
non of San Angelo, who also Hall, Roy Harkey, E. L. Brown, 
bought the Williams’ estate Jack Rector, Mac Brown, D. 

‘̂ ’irface lease' on twenty-nine H. Zachry, Beulah Lucas, 
sections of University land, lo- Algiers and Misses Mabel 
cated in Crockett County, Harris and Willie Lee Gilbert
^welve miles south of Barn-; _____ q_____
fart. Mr. Shannon later sold 
to Pies Childress and Roger ̂
Blain of Ozona a two-thirds- 
interest in the 3,500 cattle and!
the ranch lease. 'o •  ̂ .e iv/r j -Pies Childress sol dto Alon-|Society of the Methodist 
zo Willmms of Chicasha, Okla, church met Monday evening 
1 000 head of stock cattle,! at 7:30 at the church with 15 
making immediate delivery ofr-^G^ent and two new members 
one-half the number.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
MEETS

The young ladies Missionary

CARD OF THANKS

s'vere enrolled. 
Pierce led the 
“ The Kingdom 
•ahen from the

Mrs. Ruby 
lesson study 

as a Task” 
teachings of

W<̂  til kc this means to thank I of Jesus. After the lesson the 
our friends and neighbors forj-.ociety he’ d business session, 
their kindness and assistance 5ind elected Mr. Murray Lee 
during the recent illness and to succeed Mrs. Roy Moses and 
death of our daughter. Espe-; Mack Brown as reporter. 
ci"'i:v do we thank Dr. Nichols  ̂ A committee was appointed 
and his nurses for their efforts to distribute flowers and mag- 
.aifhough they labored in vain, â înes to the patients in the 
All of you meant so much to ■ Nihols Sanitarium this week 
us in this sad hour, [The Society v/ill meet at the
Mr. and Mrs. L, S. Nichols, home of Mrs, Geo. S. Link next 

Afton, Texas. Monday evening at 7:30 p. m,
-------------------  j and all youn.g ladies who are

FOR SALE— One good’ interested in the workings of
milch cow. Se§<:̂ rĥ  Hazel at the society are cordially in- 
the Spur Gra
or phone

P IIIH IIIM III
I
i
1
m
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Caal Co., vited to come and join us. 
i Reporter.

IIMIIIBIIIIBII
i

Presenting an IRVIN WILLAT Production

" » N O R T H  “  3 6
........... ..

STAItBING— Ja^k/iiolt, ErneSt Forr^ce, |
to is  WiJ^o/ and Noah Beery g

Opening Our New Theater |
with the above picture Monday Evening. Be i
there to see one of the greatest Screen Displays of j

Today. |
A Program that will meet your approval, and make | 

you feel glad you were present. |

MARC
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EPWORTH LEAGUE 
PROGRAM

March 8, 1925

Subject: “ The Ma.ster's Meth
od of Winning-Followers.’ ’ 

Leader—-Neitiià Snider 
Hymn— “ I Gave "My Life For 

Thee,” played softly with
out singing.

The Lord’s Prayer. ; 
Scripture Lesson : John 1:35-51 
Hymn— “ A Change To Keep 

I Have.”
Topics for discussion:

1. Jesus Attracted Men To 
Himself.”— Joe Salem. ’ -
2. “ Jesus’ Confidence in All 
Men.”— Crate Snider
3. “Jesus Showed His Faith 
In The Reedeemableness of 
Men.” Eula Smith
4. “ Jesus Called Men To A 
Worth While Task,”— Byron 
Perry.

Prayer, that we may learn of 
thé Masters way of winning 
men .
Hymn
League Benediction.

Fear Famous Leaning
Tower of Pisa Will Fai!

Rome, Feb. 28.— The Tribuna 
publishes a dispatch from Pisa 
asserting that fear is expressed 
that the famous Leaning Tow
er is in danger of falling. The 
tower was built between the 
twelfth and thirteenth centu
ries and from the top leans 
fourteen feet off the perpen
dicular.

For years there has been 
discussion as to whether it was 
thus purposely built, or wheth
er the leaning tendency was 
due to displacement of the 
structure. Alarm for the stabi
lity of the tower in 1907 
caused appointment of a spe
cial commission to examine it. 
After a long study the com 
mission concluded that there 
had been a slight increase in 
the slant since measurements 
were taken 150 years previous
ly, The change had develop
ed so ■ uniformly that no im
mediate danger was believed 
then to exist.

Measures to strengthen the 
tower at its base are being 
considered.

JO! DE VOI CLUB

On Friday evening, Febru
ary 20th. Mrs. Dan H. Zachry 
entertained members of th,e 
Joi de Voi Club and a few’ 
guests at Bridge. Mrs. Zachry 
was both charming and gra
cious in he beautiful new home 
made especially attrabtive for 
the occassion. At Bridge Mrs 
Roy Moses w’on high score, a 
beautiful ' embroidered guest 
tow’el and Mrs, Cecil Fox re
ceived a set of sandwdch cut
ters. Mrs. P. C. NichoV, ass.;st- 
ing Mrs. Zachry, served a love- 
V coiu’se to Mesdames Jim Ed 
Hall, Mac Brown, M. H. Bran
nen, Cecil Fox. Tracy Graham., 
Jack Rector, Roy Russell. Roy 
Moses,. Murray Lea and Misses 
Mabel rlax’'-is and Helen 
Latham of Abilene,

MAN KILLED IN FALL 
FROM WINDMILL TOWER

Lyric Theater
JUST ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE 

Spur, Texas

tfeii -««iKOi'’ I lH l i lB I H iB ll l I B I I I I B I I nisi

Plainview. Texas. iMarch 2. 
-Cecil Mathes, v/ell known 

farmer of theRnnning Water 
community, fourteen miles 

-»cT- f-r pininvieAx. died, in a 
Plainview’ sanitarium Monday 
morninf  ̂ from iniuries sustain
ed Sunday afternoon when he 
fnU Meiri the ton of a wind
mill tower on his farm. Ac
cording to witnesses. Mathes 
had gone on the towê * to make 
some repairs and lost his bal
ance when a heavy wrench 
'.linned.

Mr. Mathes is survived by 
his wife and six small children.

GOREE MINISTER DIES

jK message Was received by 
friends here Monday evening 
announcing the deat hof Rev. 
J. R. Rich at his home in Goree
Texaf?. Rev. Mr. Rich had been 
a sufferer from heart disease 
caused by a severe attack of 
influenza in 1919. The valves 
of the hoarl" awav Mon
day and death resulted in 

about thirtv minutes.
Rev. Rich was a brother of 

Mrs. E. F. White, a nenhew’ of 
Mrs. P. H. Miller, and a cous
in of Miss Jennie Shields of 
this city. All of these relatives 
left Monday evening to pay 
their last respects to the de
ceased.

Funeral services were held 
and interment made at Goree 
Wednesdav.

Layne-Yates Company
“ Spur’s Progressive Store’

S P E C I A L  S H O E

BEGINNING FRL MARCH 6A, ENDING SAT. MARCH 21st,

ik for
Edmonds M adison Last

This SALE Includes Every 0 u r S#ore

For Men, W om en and Chil

WE are over stocked on shoes, and have decided to sell them fo^ a f/w  da/s at prices
that are sure to move them.

Below is listed the well known brands tthat will be found injlhis BiG STOCK.

FOR MEN

NUNN-BUSH 
EDMONDS 

\J. W. CARTER 
FRIEDMAN-SHELBY

FOR CHILDREN

FRIEDMAN-SHELBY 
RED GOOSE 

BEST ON 
EARTH

WOMEN

^JULÍAN & KOKENGE 
EDMAN-SHELBY 
RED GOOSE 
NOVELTIES

rrnK?riE=r fl
GET OUR PRICES FIRST SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS

ecemEamav.-'ii.'ueearuoMtsHSfÄrcaiBMD«

E W  A i B I V A L S
FILLING EN TIR E STO R E

Our Prices A re Low  — Com pare Them

NEW ■■■
READY-TO-WEAR

DRESSES
COATS

MILLINERY
PIECE GOODS

VISIT
OUR

STORE
SEIE
FOR

YOUR
SELF

IN ALL NEW 
MATERIALS 

OR SILKS 
WOOLENS

ASK ABOUT 
SPECIAL 

SALES 
ON

SATURDAY’.
AND

WEDNESDAY’S

COTTON GOODS 
MENS

CLOTHING AND 
FURNISHINGS 

WE INVITE
INSPECTION

HI
ä
11r.


